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JUNE MAGAZINES.

The Mtinscy, 10 ceats.
Tlic McClure, io cents.

The "Outlne," 25 cents.
The Boo Ton, Fashions, 35 cents.

The Art La Mode, Fashions, 35 cents,
The Cosmopolitan, to cents.

The Scrlbncr, 25 cents.
The St Nicholas, 25 cents.
The "Hookmnn," so cents.

The Ladles' Home Journal, 10 cents.
The "Puritan," 10 cents.

The "Black Cat," 5 cents.
The ''Metropolitan," 10 cents.

The Argosy, 10 cents.
The Godcy, 10 cents.

The Rcvicw.of Kcvlcws, 25 cents.
The Harper's Monthly, 35 cents.

The Century, 35 cents.

At MORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

AUNDERING
308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Have opened a General Insnrnnco Olllco lu

llest 8tock Companies represented. Large
lines especially solicited. Teleptiouo 18U3.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKJUVl'im AVE.

TAKENOTICH!
The Tribune will pay a reward or $5.00 tor

information which will lead to the con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-
out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of The Tribune after its delivery to a reg-
ular subscriber.

PERSONAL.
.The mother of Mayor Uallcy Is seriously

t her home In Wavcrly.
Charles Sherman and James Donnelly

left yesterday for Muncle, Ind.
Rev. It. A. McAndrcws, of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

was a Scranton visitor yesterday.
C. E. Howell and Dr. Mahon, of Pitts-to- n,

wero visitors hero yesterday.
P. G. Moon and H. E. Grlllln have re-

turned from a trip to Meshopscn.
Superintendent of Schoo'.s George How-

ell left yesterday for Philadelphia.
County Superintendent of Schools How-e- r,

of Honesdale, was ln'Scranton yester-
day.

Rev. G. J. Lucas, of Blcssburp, and Rev.
J. V. Hussle, of Bentley Cieek, were In
the city yesterday.

Mies Mabel Sutton, of Poughkeepsle, N.y.. is visiting Miss Bertha Emery, of
Washington avenue.

Mrs. J. C. Stein, of 545 Adams avenue,
in visiting her sister, Mrs. O. A. Strong,
of New Brunswick, N. J.

P. D. Hand, of the West Sldp, and John
B. Doud, of Taylor, left yesterday for
Columbus, O., for tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown nnd daughter,
iElsle, aro home from Bethlehem, Pa.,
where they attended the funeral of Mr.
Brown's mother.

County Superintendent J. C. Taylor left
for Mansfield, Tioga county, yesterday
afternoon, where ho will be a member ofthe examining board for tho class of 'fflat the Normal school.

City Solicitor Torrey went to Harris-bur- g

yesterday In the Inteiest of his tax
receiver bill which Is to bo called up forreconsideration today. Mr. Torrey ex-
pects to return home tonight.

The Rev. Rogers Israel left yesterday
for South Bethlehem to attend the con-
vention of the Diocese of Central Penn-
sylvania tomirrow. He left thus early inorder to attend the annual meeting of thetrustees of Bishop S. Thorpe Diocesan
Seminary for Girls which took place lastevening at Bethlehem. Mrs. Israel accom-
panied him.

A Credit to Scrnnton.
From the Moscow Sun,

Among Scranton's oldest nnd pros-
perous firms none is more deserving
than that of C. P. Matthews, Son' &
Co., dealers in Flour, Feed, Grain and
Hay. Their square dealings, superior
quality of goods, and keen business
Judgment of tho senior member of the
firm, Mr. C. P. Matthews, has won for
them their high standing In the com-
mercial world. C. P. Matthews, Son &
Co., are mill agents of Northeastern
Pennsylvania, for PlUsnury's celebrat-
ed flour, which holds the world's rec-
ord of 61,827 barrels made In six dnys
at Plllsbury's "A" Mill, Minneapolis,
Minn., Inst year. This brand of flour Is
known In every household In the United
States where the "staff of life" Is used.

Mr. Matthews is also one of the Elec-
tric City's leading promoters. He Is
president of tho Clark & Snover Co.;
director of the Traders' National bank,
and Identified with numerous other
Bcranton enterprise.

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues."
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FREE KINDERGARTEN

ASSOCIATION MEETS

Annual Session Held Lost Night In the
Albright Library.

FIVE YOUNQ LAD1BS GRADUATED

They Will Now II o Known nn Kinder
partoncDfOlllccrs Wcro tflcctod
nnd Iteports Itond by Tcncliors of
ttio Association's Hchool-ltnpor- li

or Mr. i:. In Fuller, Trcnutiror.
Workoftlio Association Itevlewcd
liy Miss Underwood.

At last night's annual meeting of the
Bcranton Free Kindergarten associa-
tion In tho Albright library, ofllcers
were elected for the ensuing yenr, Ave
young ladles received diplomas and
were graduated from the training
school and reports were made by of-

ficers and teachers. It was the fourth
annual meeting since tho formation of
the association.

An Idea may be formed of tho Iden-
tity of those Interested in the work
from the following ofllcers chosen last
night:

President, Mr. A. D. Holland; first
Mrs. Thomas Dickson; second

Mrs. C. D. Simpson; third
Mrs. W. W. Scranton; sec-

retary, Mrs. William Matthews; corre
sponding secretary, .Mrs. t. h. watkins;
treasurer, Mrs. E. L. Fuller.

Executive committee Mrs, J. A. Price,
Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs, C. D. Simpson,
Mrs. li I.. Fuller. Mrs. C. S. Weston, Miss
HowelK

Flnanco committee E. I,. Fuller, T. H,
Watkins, Colonel E. II. Ripple. Mrs. C.
D. Simpson, Mrs. J. R. Cohen, Mrs. J. B.
Dlmmlck, Mrs. W. W. Scranton.

Advisory Board. Colonel E. H. Ripple,
E. B. Sturges, Mrs. Alfred Hand.

General committee Colonel nnd Mrs.
II. SI. Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hand,
Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs. Thomas Dickson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Welles, Mr. W. T.
Smith, Mrs. W. W. Scranton, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
Watkins, Mrs. J. R. Cohen, Luther Kcl-le'- r,

Colonel E. H. Ripple, a. W. Phillips,
Mrs. Milton W. Lowry, Mrs. E. N. WIN
lard, Mrs. William Conncll, E. B. Sturges,
Mrs. F. II. Jermyn. Mrs. C. S. Weston,
Mrs. D. B. Hand. Henry Belin. Jr., Mrs.
A. M. Decker, Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Miss
E. Howell, (Mrs. Aaron Goldsmith, Mrs. C.
I.. Frey, Mrs. W. M. Marplc, Mrs. James
Archbald, W. II. Taylor, A. D. Holland,
Mrs. R. A. Snulres, Mrs. John Roll, Mrs.
James P. Dickson, Mrs. Charles Schlager,
Miss C. Hand.

THE GRADUATES.
The teachers graduated were: Miss

Susan Frank and Miss Frances R.
Jordan, of this city; Miss Isabel

of Cleveland; Miss Sadie
Sweeney, of Archbald, and Miss Helen
Santee, of Dalton. They "have received
their instructions through normal work
In the several schools conducted by
the association In the city and vicinity,
mil from Miss Underwood, the chief
kindergartener and superintendent of
schools, nnd who has charge of the
Central kindergarten on Penn avenue.

Mrs. E. L. Fuller submitted separate
reports as treasurer of the association
and as custodian of funds contributed
by Mrs. Frances Hackley, of New York
city, for the support of four DaUy Me-

morial kindergartens. The association
report was as follows:
1S96.

May 4. Balance on hand J2GS C9

1897.
May 1. Total receipts for the year:

Training school $441 00
Subscriptions, mem-

berships 1,293 S3
Proceeds note

for $J25 discounted
ut First National
bank. 223 80

1,9Gt Ui
Total J.V.'Si 34

1897. Cr.
May 1. By expenses Train-

ing school $118 54
By expenses Klnder-gaite- n

2,028 64

By balance on hand.. SG 16
--J2,23T D4

Mrs. Fuller's statement of the Hack-le- y

funds shows the expenditure of
over 43,500 as follows:
1896. Dr.
May 1, balanco J325 71

June 1C, cash 500 00
September, cash 3,000 00
December, cash 1,000-O-

1897.
February, cash 1,000 00

13,8:5 71
Cr.

1897. By expenses for schools Nos.
1. 2, 3 and 1 53,054 82
Balance 270 89

--J3.S23 71

In the course of the meeting kinder-
garten songs were sung by the klndcr- -
gartners, graduates and undergrad-
uates and reports were read by Miss
Cowan, of the West Side school; Miss
Hull, of the "Ridge" school near Arch-
bald; Miss Wee, of the Adams avenue
chapel school; Miss Abbott, of the
Archbald school; Miss Mercereau, of
the Jewish synagogue school; Miss
Meade, of the Novthwest school, and
Miss Underwood, the chief kindergart-ne- r.

WAY THEY ARE SUPPORTED.
Mrs. Hackley supports the Archbald,

West Side, Adams avenue chapel and
Illdge schools; Simpson & Watkins the
Northwest school, the Central Kinder-
garten, training school and. Jewluh
synagogue school are' maintained by
the association and about all of them
owe their creation to the association.

As Indicated by President Holland,
who presided, the well-to-d- o city
churches, excepting St. Luke's Episco-
pal church, the Jewish synagogue and
the Second Presbyterian church, have
done nothing toward aiding the work,
although the promoters had expected
long ago that the more prominent
churches would at least tender tho use
of school rooms If nothing rriore. St.
Luke's Episcopal church was not only
among the first to realize the value of
the kindergarten as an Ideal charttcter-bulld- er

for the young, but it has estab-
lished and conducts several Independ-
ent kindergarten schools. The Jewish
people give the use of a school room In
the synagogue on Linden street and are
by subscription and by Individual aid
among the most hearty supporters of
the association. The Second Presby-
terian church gave the use of Its Ad-
ams avenue chapel.

The paper of Miss Underwood was
quite an exhaustive one and reviewed
the work of all the schools. It revealed
the cosmopolitan and In many cases
non-Engli- speaking elements reached
by tho kindergartens and their influ-
ence for good npt only upon little chil-
dren, but through them to their pa-
rents. Tho six schools operated by
the association had an average dally
attendance of 244 during the year.

The assembly hall wherein tho meet-
ing was held was splendidly decorated
with cut and potted flowers and con-
tained an Interesting display of the
work ot kindergarten pupils;

Addressed by Mr. Crlitenton.
Charles N. Crlttenton addressed the

Pastors' union at their meeting In
Young Men's Christian association hall
yesterday morning. He urged their co- -
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operation In the work he l engaged Iri

here. The union will not hold another
meeting until September.

FOUR HAD NO TAX RECEIPTS.

Those Uxnmlncd Vcstcrdny llcloro
tho Contest Commissioners.

The respondents In the Dunmoro
contest examined twenty-si- x wltnessen
yesterday. Daniel Davis, of tho First
district of the Sixth ward, did not vote
nt tho spring election. Doubtful was
pet after the names of Joseph Frlck,
of the First district of the Third ward,
and Watson Hwlnnlr, of the First dis-

trict of tho Sixth ward, the first on
nrcount of naturalization papers and
the. second, taxes. Rocco Negro, of the
Third district of the Third ward;
Frank Snell, W. M. Tart nnd Martin
Richards, of the First dtatilct of the
Sixth ward, were found to be minus
the neeesary tax receipts.

Others "xamlned were: deorife Hur-te- r,

M. 12. Taft, James Sax, H. E.
Spencer, Frank Sawyer, William Mil-

ler James 6. Quick, J, C Schlonz, jr.,
I.eet Wagner, C. W. Hloot, Walter
Johnson, E. A. Tiffany, Joseph Wes-cot- t,

Charles Swingle, and Isaac II.
Smith, of the First district of the
Sixth ward, George and HarVy Jones,
of tho Second district of the Second
ward; Oliver and Harry Klzcr, of
tbe Third district of the Third ward.

CALLED FINN A LIAR.

Select Councilman C P. Wagner Pays
Ills Respects to the Member

from tbe Second.

There wns an exceedingly lively tilt
at last night's meeting of the auditing
committtee between C. F. Wagner, the
select councilman from tho Tenth ward
and AVade Finn, the smooth-tongue- d

senator from the Second. The trouble
nro3o over an article that appeared In'
Saturdays Republican purporting to
b a report of a caucus held by the
Republican select councllmen in the
county commissioners' ofllce last
Thursday night. The report in ques-
tion contained a malicious attack on
Colonel E. H. Ripple.

Mr. Wagner charged Mr. Finn with
having Inspired the article which ho
said was a gross perversion ot the
truth. Not only had he (Finn) vio-
lated confidence by disclosing what
had been decided upon at the caucus
but to gratify a personal spite ho had
Invented falsehoods and supplemented
them with a gross distortion of tho
actual facts.

This drew forth a spirited denial
from Finn who had become much ex-

cited under Wagner's scathing denun-
ciation of his conduct. In his dilem-
ma Finn said that If anyone Inspired
the article In question It was Wagner
and that the latter displayed a good
deal of nerve In accusing him, ond
Wade actually looked offended. This
was so droll that the committee men
laughed and Morgan Sweeney almost
fell out of his chair.

"You're a liar" was the prompt reply
of Wagner when Finn hud finished his
protest and he added that the ability
of the gentleman from the Second to
pervert the truth amounted to a posi-
tive genius.

Thl3 Finn denleJ, more harsh words
followed on both sldos and then mem
bers of the committee Interfered and
peace wa restored for the time being.

The auditing committee passed upon
a number of bills, among them some
for the Twelfth ward contest. They
were In several amounts with no grand
total and were passed without ques-
tion. The bill of J200 for the electric
wiring of the new Nay Aug Hose
house was laid over. It Is claim-
ed that W. P. Conncll & Son, the con-
tractors, have not completed tho work.
The switch which' connects tho house
clock Is Imperfect.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

They Will rieot Tonight in tho First
Presbyterian Church.

The First district of Lackawanna
County Sunday School association will
hold a convention In the First Presby-
terian church this evening. This dis-
trict comprises the city of Scranton.

The county convention will be held
In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building, Scranton, on July 1.

This district convention is called to
effect a permanent organization, and
select ofllcers for the ensuing year, to
make necessary preparation for the
coming county convention, and to con-eld- er

some important questions In con-
nection with the Sunday school work
In this city. 'The programme for this
evening Is:

Devotional services.
Appointment of nominating committee.
Discussion on Home Department,

Conducted by F. E. Nettleton
Discussion on Primary Union,

Conducted by Miss Delia P. Evans
Singing Offering.
Election of Officers. ,
Selection of committee on county con-

vention.
Discussion on the Normal class,

Conducted by H, M. Streeter
Discussion on "How to Secure More

Scholars,
Conducted by Miss Tillle Han ley

Miscellaneous business.

AGAIN THE FENDER FENDS.

Saves tho Life of SAzzlo Jacobs, nt
Pliiv on the Street.

Lizzie Jacobs, a girl, liv-
ing with her pin-nt- s at the corner of
Jackson and Chestnut streets, was
hurled to the side of the track by a
street car Sunday afternoon.

The child was playing on tho street
and ran directly In front of the car.
She was badly hurt by the fall and
when picked up was In an unconscious
condition. She wns carried ,to her
borne where In u few minutes she re-

covered.

Postponed Until Wednesday.
The lawn festival which was to have

been given last night on the grounds
about the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Dickson by the Guild of St.
Hilda was postponed on account of the
weather until Wednesday evening.

For Dyspepsia

Talte Horslord's Acid l'liosplinte,
Dr. T. H, Andrews, late of Jefferson

Medical college, Philadelphia, Pa.,
says: "A wonderful remedy which
gave me most gratifying results in
the worst forma of dyspepsia."

Wnntcd--Tc- n Thousand Men
to send their linen to the Crystal Laun
dry. They have the latest, most Im
proved machinery made 343 and 3(5

Adams avenue.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue,

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris drug store. Hours 9 a, m 6
d. m.

MR. CRITTENTON'S

FIRST MEETING

Addressed a Large Number ot Persons
In Simpson M. E. Church.

HE IS AN IMPRESSIVE TALKER

Tho Object oCIIU Meetings, HcSnld,
Is to Draw tho Attention of tho Poo-pl- o

to tho Mcsingo or Christ nnd
(Jlvo Them tho Holy l'cnco Vhntllo
Has 1'onnil--Mooti- ng Tonight in
1'resbyterinn Church, Providence.

Charles W. Crlttenton, the evangelist,
held tho first of the series of meet-
ings he Is to conduct In this city In
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church on the West Side last night.
Tho large auditorium was crowded. A
selection by the church choir opened
tho meeting after which a collection
for the Florence mission, of this city,
was taken up. After another selec-
tion by the choir, Frank Wallace, tho
gospel singer, who accompanies Mr.
Crlttenton, rendered a selection In a
pleasing tenor voice.

The evangelist was Introduced by
Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the church.
Mr. Crlttenton began by offering a
short prayer. He said that the purpose
of his speaking was to draw their at-
tention 16 the message of Christ for
his brethren giving as his Inspiration
the words of Paul recorded In the
eighth chapter of the second Epistle to
tho Corinthians, first and second
verses. His talk was based upon the
words of Matthew twenty-nint- h chap-
ter and part of the twenty-eight- h

verse: "Go work today in my vine-
yard."

"You will notice," said he, "the very
frequent occurrence of the word 'come'
in the Word of God. It Is found there-
in nineteen hundred times. Well, this
Is the message 'come.' Everywhere. God
says come. Come all ye that are weary
and are burdened, and I will give ye
rest. 'Come, ealth the Spirit; and to-
night I bring you all the blessed In-

vitation to come and enjoy the ful-
ness of God's mercy nnd love. He does
not confine the call to any Individual.
He wants whole families and when a
heart does receive him wholly, He en-

ters Into entire possession. These
changes are sudden and full. If you
really and truly deslro God, Just ask
Him to take you. Lift up your heart
to Him In prayer and how qulclky your
burden will go and great peace will
All your soul.

RECEIVED A LETTER.
"Why ten years ago I received a

letter from a woman, who resided In
the upper portion of New York city,
which said 'Come and see me." I had
been praying for that woman for three
years, and at last the change had come.
Today that woman Is doing great good.
She lives on Long Island, and with her
husband, converted through her ef-

forts, labors for the blessed Lord, who
gave her peace.

"Now, there Is no locality, no person,
no separate condition to receive this
call. It Is world-wid- e. For you, for
me and for all. At any time, In any
place, under nny condition. Do not
forget that you cannot separate your
self from this word. It Is everywhere
and Is above, all things else. ! remem
ber going to a place where three Sal-
vation Army lassies were speaking and
I shall never forget them as they ex-

horted and told tho story of redemp-
tion. These three Women had been ar-
rested and while In Jail they had com-
posed a hymn to the tune "I am a
Child of a King" and they Joined hands
and sang this song. I will sing It to
you, but you could never have forgot-
ten the moment had you been there
and heard It as I did.

'"Then if you come to God, He will
show you how to occupy your new life
and will give strength and power. Come
and then go! Go work today In my
vineyard. He will never forsake His
own. 'Lo I am with you alwayl' Lis-
ten to the value placed upon souls by
God. Men do business on a monetary
basis and profits and loss are consid-
ered, but God says, 'what shall It profit
a man if he gain the whole yorld, and
lose his own 60ul.'

GIVEN A CLEAN HEART.
"In going Into the 'vineyard' you re-

ceive all due preparation. You are
given a clean heart and you are to go
forth with a smiling countenance and
full of Joy. I never appear before an
audience with a long face, but feeling
as I do how good God has been to me
and knowing that He Is ever with me,
I feel like singing His praises and
telling His message In a pleasant way.

"Now, you all know of the great res-
urrection made possible by the death of
Christ, The Lord was resurrected and
said I will come again. Are you pre-
pared to meet Him? To you, who have
received the message, I would say do
not fall to be thankful. Ask your God
to protect and defend you. Every
morning jeturn praise for your protec-
tion during the night and ask for care
In the daytime.

"Give of your time means and talents.
Do every service for the Master you
can and yours will not be like unto the
boy or girl whom I will picture to you.
They live and grow In the lap of lux
ury, nothing they desire is kept from
them. All pleasure Is theirs and at
thirty, forty or so, they come to a final
ed of all. Then a retrospect Is made
and what Is there to recall, nothing?
Oh! do not turn from the message for
It Is your and you cannot avoid it and
be saved.

"I was given peace of bou! over four-
teen years .ago and wouldn not go back
for the world's wealth. I was a busi-
ness man of success, had everything I
wanted and yet I was tired, sick and
discouraged. The thirst of Increase,
gain was upon me. I always wanted
and I got more. Then, when death
would have been welcome, the thought
came to me, 'Get God!' and I got Him
and now I want every one who has not
found this blessed peace to come and
receive. 'Come' and then go work to-
day In my vineyard."

At the close of Mr. Crlttenton's talk
a short revival and prayer service was
held. Mr. Crlttenton Is a man of com-
manding figure and forceful manner of
speaking. His words, charged with a
depth of Intense emotion, flow forth
seemingly without effort. They force
conviction upon you, uttered as they
are, by a sincere man and for every
point in his talk ho has a Biblical ex-
cerpt which he aptly brings Into play.
His change from one line of thought to
another Is rapid though fully connected
and It is almost impossible to fitly de-

scribe his real ideas until the cllm.ujc,
so terse are his expressions.

The next meeting will be held at the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
this evening.

RECEPTION TONIQHT.

Will II o Tendered. 'to .Members or
Jllodnl of Honor Lotion.

Tonight In the board of trade rooms
the reception will bo held In honor of

tho members of the Medal of Honor
Region. This will Iks the Initial enter-
tainment of the series that lias been
nrr.wged for them.

Word was received by Captain P,
Do Lacy yesterday to tho effect that
the members of the legion from
Washington rund Philadelphia will ar-
rive In this city at C.25 this afternoon.
Others are expected earlier In tho day.

A YOUNQ TRICK RIDER.

Gnvo nn Exhibition Ilcforo n Largo
Crowd on Lncknwnnnn Avenue.

A small boy on. a bicycle so distin-
guished himself on Lackawanna, ave-
nue last night that It was necessary
for the police to talk to him.

The wheelman, age about U yeaTS,
did alt sorts of things on his bicycle.
f"i fr,,rilfr fnfl( U'na in tsinrl lilrt

wheel at full speed and when passing f

Wyoming avenue he would rise and,
stand on the saddle with Ms arms out-
stretched In tho air. Flying along In
this manner the trickster rode several
times from the Wyoming corner to
Franklin avenue. The streetB were
crowded with vehicles at the time.

Tho sidewalks wero lined along the
route with spectators of the reckless
youngster and his tricks. Another
trick of the young rider was to sit
across the horizontal bar of the bicy-
cle, his two legs on one side and his
aims swinging In the air on the other
and the wheel traveling at a scorch-
ing speed. Another trick: He would
sit on the saddle, give the wheel a
good momentum ar.d then lift his body
In the air, feet upward nnd his weight
resting en his hands clutched to the
handle bars. The youngster seemed to
dcllgh't In the presence ot tho crowd.

The crowd became so troublesome
that finally at 10.30 o'clock Patrolman
Conrad Marker stopped the boy's per-
formance. Who ho Is or where he
came from In not known.

HUSDAND, WIFE, CHILDREN HELD UP.

Klingle Mndo His Kicnpo, Procured
n Revolver nnd Kctiirnod,

Henry Kllngle, of Dickson City, was
held up by footpads near tho city
lino at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing. Kllngle's wife and three chil-
dren were with him at the time and
the men used the vilest of epithets to
them.

Kllngle made his escape by running
and procuring a revolver at his home
he returned to the scene of the hold-
up and llred several shots at the fel
lows. None ot the shots took effect.

VETERANS AT LAKE ARIEL.

Union Veterans' Union Will Have nn
Excursion Juno SO.

Soldiers day ithls year will be Satur-
day, June 26, when the Union Veterans
union, Colonel Oakford, Commandery,
No. 23, will conduct an excursion to
Lake Ariel.

The day will be celebrated with the
customary Jollification of tho camp fire.
Colonel S. W. Roberts, commander of

One of the secrets of our lurga selling Is
that prices leave oil' where other dealers com-
mence on new desirable millinery.

Next the great satisfaction wo give our
patrons.

It should bo borno in mind thore nro no
middle prices here. It's direct from tho
uinnufticturor to the consumer

This week opons with renowed vigor.

Prices Cut to the Snick.

Trimmed Hats begin at 08c.
Untrlmmedllats begin at 2Sc.
Reasons why we please onr customers:
We ha-- three larze stores.

JWo buy direct from tho manufacturers.
We employ none but experienced help.
We guarantee our goods as represented or

money refunded.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave,

We will offer to intro-
duce our A-N-o. 1 Salted
Wafers, 1J4 lbs net, 10c.

GRAHAn WAFERS, 12c
package.

O. K. Soda Biscuit 10c,
3 for 25c.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholcsnlc and Ketall.

the Union Veterans' union, Is In charge.
Tho Sons of Veterans, of- - this city,
liavo been Invited to Jain In tho excur-
sion.

Annual Mooting Tonight.
Tho annual meeting and election ot

ofllcers of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association will take place this
evening nt 7.30. Miss Dunn and Miss
Hays, etate secretaries, will give ad-
dresses. Miss Tlmbcrman will sing.

Deed 11ns Haan Forwarded.
The deed of land In the Twentieth

ward given by Congressman William
Connell for the proposed silk ribbon
factory has been forwarded to Levy
Bros., of New York, who will erect the
mill.

m

Reduced Utiles to Plillndolphln.
Rate of one faro for the round trip

to Philadelphia, via the Lehigh Valley
railroad, account meeting ot National
Sacngcrbund June 21st to 21th. Tick-
ets on sale nt all Lehigh Volley offices
from Juno I9th to June 23d, good for
return to June 26th. Pullman sleep-
ing and parlor cars, and day coaches,
run through on express trains. "

The best D cent cigar in tho city Is
the "Court House." Warranted full
Havana fillers and Havana wrappers.
Cuban Cigar Store, 221 Washington av-
enue F. Armengol, proprietor.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it
falls to cure. 25c.

Aro now tho prlmo favorites.
Tho hot wave will bo with its, and
you'll need something to keep
comfortable. Nowhere in tho oity
will you find a better assortment
of theso dainty summer fabrics
than with us- - Prices always tho
lowest.

CO pieces fiuo India Dimity,
choice lino of patterns.

Special yrlec, 5c yard
20 pieces fine polka dot lawns.

Tho newest for shirt waistj, full
range of colors.

Special price, He yard

30 pieces fine organdie suresnes.
Very sheer fabric, and a perfect
typo of Frouch genius.

Special price, 12c yard

MANY MEN
Or MANY MINDS,
DON'T niJY HIIIUTS
OF MANY KINDS-- IP

MEN AllE ALL COItUECT DHESSKUS.

Never In tho history of shirts have men of
cultlvuted tastes tnken so kindly to fnncy
slilrtH thoy are all lu lng them. Our great
specials are

(S
ICLIGEE,

Mailo from Madras,$1,50 up, Cellular or Silk.

a if
FANCY. $1.00

Bhirtsat lower prices, In fancies, are not
cheap their colorings, If bright,wlll not hold.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

I
112 Spruce Street.

Use a B Christian'.

DUNN'S
FIRE:SALE

WYOMING HOUSG.

Goods at less than one-hal- f price, Open
oveulngs.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including the painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St, Opp. Motel Jermyn.

WE SURPRISE YOU

With our prices when
you trade with us for the first
time. You do not think that
carpets such as we represent
ours to be can be sold for the
prices we ask. With experi-
ence you realize that we have
unusual facilities for carpet
buying and that we are satis-lie- d

to give our customers the
benefit of advantageous trad-
ing. Not philanthropy it
brings business and keeps
trade.

PARPFTBa-T- Him I VatoPi

8IEBECKER 1 WATKINS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

IB IS.,
3Z0 Lackawanna Ave., Scranloa Pa,

Wholcsnlc and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fMbted Tinted Paints, .

Convenient, Economical, Durable,
Varnish Stains,

Producing Perfect Imitation of KxpemlTt
Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Qulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

The Fines! Line of

BELT
BIDCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton.. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with. Ame-

thysts, Carbunclesf Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOB REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave.

Sohnw Piano Stands at tba Heaii

rati 'B wB iTyiBSaEii 'I

ii -- JnXvJtV..IV; WW InHiMiI

AND J. W. aUERNSBY Stands at the Mead

in the Uoslo track. Yon can always got a
better bargain at bis beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo In th city.

Call and seo for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,'
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

1. L

(III STORE

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Loops,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at his new quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avenua, in

Williams' Shoe Store

Ilo has fitted up a flno Optical Parlor,
where he examines the eyes free and prices
for Hpectaclcs aro tho cheunest'ln the city.
YoiU'uneet tho very latest designs In framt
or frumelcsa trimmings. lie has been In this
city for a number of years and has always
guaranteed satisfaction and will continue to
do the Mime. All nervous headaches can be
relieved by setting the proper glusses ad.
Justed to your eyes.

DON'T FOROBT THE PLACB,

215 Lackawanna. Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store. '
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